
All transient advertisement* la.
sert««l In those columns must hr paid
for In advance.
Rate, ono cent per word each In-

scrtion. minimum, cent*. ,

_FOUND.
FOUND.A BICYCLE^N FRONT OF

our sloro on Granby street. Owner
can Ret same by proving property andpaying for this advertisement. OHAS.AI.' ST IKFF CO._delS-3t

WANTED . A POSITION AS DRY
goods salesman, bogtnulg January1st, 1901: well experienced; good reference

flven; married, but no family. AddressAMES R. CARSON, Bethel, N. C.
del9-3f_

ANTEI) . FÄTlTN Ell W1TI 1 $7.00
to cnguge In cnrbonatlng business.An excellent chance for one with money.Answer at once. VICHY, care Virginian-Pilot. del9-3l<

WANTED.A UOOn SECOND-HAND
Roller, about twenty horse power.Also a good second-hand One HorsePlatform Truck. Address "A. M.," careVirginian-Pilot. If
ANTED.TO SK.LT/c.OOD EGGS AT
25c dozen. VIRGINIA GKOCE.U*CO. del9-3t

OUNO-MAN, Z77wiSHiEa POSITR IN
as Salesman In dry goods house. E.JOHNSON, HO Avenue B, Cth Ward.

del9-3t*
.

MAN WITH HORSE AND WAGON
wanted to deliver ami collect In Bub-urban towns; no canvassing; .j-l per \vc( kand expenses; $150 cash deposit required.COLLECTOR, Box 78, Philadelphia, Pa.del9-we-sa-su-:!w

WANTED .POSITION AS HANDSaw-Filer January 1st; have hadseveral yours experience In double-bandmill. Can furnish good references. Ad¬dress SAW-FILER, care Virginian-Pilot.del8-3t"

WANTED 3 SOLICITORS; GOOD
money and flrst-clnss chance Corpromotion. Address "M.," Virginian-Pilotoffice. del6-3t*
ANTED.A WHITE WO M A N Ti)
go to tho country to do housework; ono or two children nol objec¬tionable. Apply 3S5 CHAPEL ST.

de!6-lw»_
WANTED.POSITION AS (IOVHRN

ess for young children, by younglady; will teach the English branchesand music: references- given. Addre isMISS 1,., care Virginian-l'ilot dol..-:;r
\\T ANTED.YOU To know THAT>> the "WESTMORELAND CLUB"Is n. whiskey to suit gentlemen of superi¬or tti-sto; It Is pure, old and m< How, and
every bottle contains a full quart. Forsale by all first-class hotels nn<l cafe's,and by jobbers. ULMAN BOYKINS <vCO.. Baltimore. delo-lm
to'aXTUU -"FURNISHED I'i'.ONT.

rooms, comfortable, southorn ex
posurc; can be secured at the RALEIGH,7- York I'lnce. Heated bouse, with bath
on each Hour; every convenience. del.Vlw*

SERVANT WANTED . A PIRST-class driver and butler; none butan experienced waiter med apply; i?m tbe well recommended; for a No. 1 handunusual wages will be paid. Address"HOUSEKEEPER," in care of the Vlr-glnlan-FHot office, oily. do!:: II

W~ ANTED.-POSIT ION" RY"~EXP1-:rT
stenpgrnphor and book-keeper.Years of experience; references, IIOB-ERT DRABBLE, Lambert's Point, Nor¬folk, Vn. . del-lm*

W~ ANTED..THE LADIES TO KNOWthat I have opened it llrsi ola isladles' tailoring establishment at ::e>Oranby street, corner Charlotte. Fitguaranteed, s. BROWN. ocl3-tf
ANTED.SEWING MACHINES TOrepair; any make. New machines,120 and up. j. W. BEASLEY. \Church street, city, fel If

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
ABEAUTIFUL DOLL WILL BEgiven to every purchaser, of n Pi-
iino without extra cost from now untilJanuary 1st, 1901. THE HUME-MINORCO., Tazowell Building, Oranby street.dein-lw.
rii 0 CHURCHES, SIJNDAY SCHOOLS,I private families, etc.. Santa ClausSuits. Boys' Mustaches. W hiskers, Noses,Faces, Horns, etc., for hire. 171 CHURCHST.. near .Main. do]9-lit.

C1 AMERAH FOR ~XMAS. PURCHASEj one from us and wo will Instruct
you how to take a picture, Thermom¬eters, Opera Glasses, Field Glasses.Marine Glasses, Clinical Thorcmometers,Medical Batteries, Preach Readers, Cam¬
era Supplics.eto. GKO. D. LE\ V OPTI¬CAL CO.. 17 Oranby Street. de;\ if

1~> 1A NOS TUNED.-WE EMPLOY Ex¬pert Factory Tuners of high repu¬tation and long experience. Have yourPiano tuned by skilled workmen. NewPhone 155. THE HUME-MINOR CO.,Tazowell building, Granby strict. .. r. j..».Montlcello Hotel. .1, i;i-:;t
-f F YOU ARE SUFFKR1NG FROM X.\_ digestion, bowel trouble, catarrh,bladder or blood poison of any kind. In¬flammation of any local character. ;twil be to your Inters! to consult PROF,HARVEY, 421 Church street.

ÜBBFÜL XMAS PRESENTST DK ilW. Shelly will furnish Cold Speciecles or Eye Glasses and correctly tit thpeye before or after Xntas. guaranteeingsatisfaction for twelve months CHAPMAN & JAKKMAN, corner MHank Sis._ dc6-lm

CLA H VOYANT-- PALMIST
GEORGE can loll everything;also toadies. SI HANK ST. .I.
WHITE'S PORTRAIT sit DM).

PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHILDREN ASPECIALTY.
THE FINEST WORK AT MODERATEPRICES.

J. II. WHITE, 370 Main Street.
nolO-Itin

JH. FABER'S NEW a.;t STUDIO.
. No. 100 Granby stree'., overbaum's, opposite Montlcello Hotolwork only.

PIANOS TUNED'! PIANOS Tl Ni:We employ two expert factorj
ers. Have your plain, tuned by kilworkmen. Send postal or phoniPrompt attention given to COUIltn indors. ST IE FF. 66 Granby St. o 0 t:
¥ I AVE YOUR FERN ERY FILL.1 1 at NEWTON'S FLOW ER
105 Granbv Street. 0 3 t.f

"VT" ORFOLK DYEING. CLBAI_l\ and Repairing <'<> -Ladles'
cleaned; Gents' Salts dyed, $2.00; clean,
and pressed, 75c; pants pressed, lOc
pets a specialty, til Main. New phot ....

Uli phone. lo:5.

\\J OOD AND COAL; AI L. KINDSYV llvered in Berk ey, Pot ni
Norfolk, tit lowest market prices;
board ends specialty; office and yardfoot of Mulberry street. Berkley; S
phone MM. g. H FREY. si a

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN P
tographs et Fftbor'i old stand. NI

OPERATOR, corner Church and M
streets. nol 11
T~ K3HTERAGE OPALL KINDS DONJ J on renxot ible terms, apply K
GRANT, oi.i Ph .ne lev sol 1-1 yr

MONEY1 amounts; no delay: en
lest terms. LEO. jUDSON, Acnd nr.
Music Building. no30 Ini

MON KY s'a i: g'i? a'n 'i\' .d"
Room 31 Lowenberg Building. noC-tt

Ready quick loans pro¬
cured on HOUSE¬
HOLD F0RNIT1 RE
While In use. Ad-
vnnces on salaries,
permanent Incoim
storage r. .¦. ipts. hills
of hob,,:: Freights

nald. Interviews private. Transactions
rigidly confidential. NORFOLK MORT
GAGE LOAN CO., W. II. Hofholme
Main street (over 5 und lue. Store),
Rooms 5. 6 and 7._
LADIES! Use Chlchedcr's Engflsb Punnvroval V '!<.

Hot! Hufr>l! O11I7 HclUblr: Take'an «flirr,Hut iifyoiir llruj«-l.l,"'' M»»st, pan |.BUrSSsT**>Üä>f(»tl.«rti-.7 Inlcltrrbr ri turiixn.il.
<Mtl<kt>Ur t-acaalcul Co., 1'Mluiiu., la.

mm

All transient ndvorttsotuents In¬
serted in tin-no columns liiust bo paid
for In ndvnueo.

It Iii-, «in« cent per word each In-
scrtloii, minimum, '.'.> cents.

LOTS.
T,"'lost? stilayi:i> <'i: -. len-
*j a white pointer dog, with yellow
spots. Reward will be paid for bis re¬
turn to ALFRED 1-. TUOM, Si Freema¬
son street. tlolS-2t.

LOST SMALL BROWN SETTER
Dog. Reward, If returned t< No. so

College Placed del8-3l

AGEiNTS W.CMTED.

WANTED.SALESMEN anp COL-
leetors to work in the city and

i-ountr» Apply *.o the SINGLR manu¬
FACTURING t o. sou Churcli street, Nor-
:olk. Va, Ju3 Staw-tf

S- alesmIön-1\vvCn"t1öd*to sell our
goods by sample to wholesale and

retail trade. We are the largest and only
manufacturers in our line in tl wdrhl.
Liberty salary paid. Address t'an-dex
Mfg. Co.. Savannah. Ca. ocl7,v sU-ly

FCAPDERS
WANTED.TWO REPINED GEN-llcmen to occupy 'are., room: priv¬ilege bulb; private rcsldeuco; convenient
location in West End; hoard after Janu¬
ary 1st. A. lt., Virginia-Pilot. del9-3t
XXf-ANTED-^-OCCUPANTS FOR LARGE
tt nice room, with board prlvuto
family. Apply 108 DUKE STREET.
del6-3l*

FOR SALE.
TTCT" ANTED TO SELL 1101 SE1IODTDtv goods, consisting <>f everythingneeded by young couple for light house-kcoplng; everything new. v. Ill sold t
iaerltlee for cash. Address L"X «...... city.do19-3t"
Vi 1 H S\ UPRIGHT PL\NO. W A1»35 1 I »J> nul on bi i br. lals, full
octaves, ail Improvements; cost now I
OUr price now Stir,; has been USi ll but 12
months, open evenings till lo. ST1EFF,GG Granby street. ¦! IS-R
IrÜNE OPERA CLASS ÄND CAMERA;

Absolutely ne-.v. Pino Christmas
Presents. Also Eine Elgin Watch Rood
as now. Address "OPERA <.'.\ss."
are Virginia n-PUnt. dolS-3t*
^SizLI \C\\ UPRIGHT PIANO V >R 213.7*rk\. f\ f Magnlllcent mahogany ease,
beautiful, rieb tone, patent repenting a<
lion. ;t pedals, full size, triple strung:cannot be told from new: used but short
while; cost new $100; our price now- J'J33,
on easy terms, Open evenings mii ;.>.STIEFF, Iranby si. it
13 ARTY LI'A V! Wo JITY OFFERSL for sale house in Cheat. 12 rooms:brick and cal Inet mantels; hardwoodfloor, open fire places, furnace; verytbiiisfound in tiny first-class residence T ins
to suit putt baser. Address "I!. AI." thisoffice. delG-31'
Hp OR SALE,. CHEAP..IN FACT ATA any old price, several lumdred ra¬
tional Cash Registers. Some na b< .< .,

new.taken in exchange as p t ptiyinfor Hallwood's. HAHLWOOD CASH
REGISTER CO., 120 end 127 W. FnyetteSt.. Baltimore, Md., and 1V1 Main St.,Norfolk. Va. > ;

FOR SALE.COAL AND VVOCU) or
all kinds for sale by K. F, GRANT.Old Phone 102S. sell- lyr.

_ ^OR^REIMT.
LIlHt RENT- NICKI.Y 1*1 I: N 1ST i"L Front Room, with Soutliern window.Apply 309 Botisli street. dol9-3t ,

SPECIAL SALE

(THIS WEEK)
Mink, Sable, Seal and Marten Col¬

lars, Collarettes and Scarfs,
.WulTs to match.

Large Liuc Children's Furs.
Silver and Pearl Trimmed Umbrellas

for Xnias Gifts.

WALTER J, SIMMONS & GO,,
HATTERS AND FURRIEkS.

Fine Furs
For Presents!

Genuine Russ:.tn Sable. Genuine Stone
M rlen- Genuine "Vtink Self. Genuine
Sable Fox. Genuine Alaska
Children's and Misses' Sets-

BEST A?JD REiJAELC.
SYDNEY SHERWOOD & CO.

32 5 IV!« IN ST.

r;i?r~-r'"/n" 'r=>*".

7 &'M * s

rilTfi.niiö^::;

TOMS CREEK
For grates, Toms Creek cleanbright, economical.

FOR STOVES
Ro.at Pennsylvania 'Anthracite

.FOR.
Marine and Manufactu

and Locomotive Uses.
TOMS CRllliK STEAM Cl ll
Iflrjima Iron, Goal & Cine Co.

C. M KAYL'JR. Resident Manne r,Room 200 Citizens''Bank Building.7 and 15 N1VERSON STREET, Norfolk.Phones (now I abd -:i>.
Pones (old; -^2 and ilo.
Od.'I'eod-'Jm

VIRGINIA COPPER MINES
Norfolk Enterprise Helping to

Develop Our Copper Wealth.
The Wall ami Oilier Mines In Halifax Conn-

|y.Increasing Interest in tlio Creut
Copper Deposits,There. Increase In the
Amount of Copper Oro Smelted at West
Norfolk.

A Vlrglnlnn-Pllot representative yes-
terday met a Norfolk business man
who had Just returned from the' Vir¬
ginia (upper belt. In Halifax county.
He bad some handsome specimens of
ore thai ho said would run ili'ly per
cent, pure copper. These were from
the Wall mine, a new property of 135
acres. They had ono shaft down 63 feet
y< Sterday and have discovered veins on
the property. These run from three to
fourteen reet In width and aro of un¬
known depth.
Other mines In this vicinity have

shafts doi n BOO feet, and in all of them
thus far the ord increases in richness
as the mines ;;>> rarthpr down. The
work of development is going steadily'forward In tins rich district, and last
year one of the mines yielded $-100.000
worth of ore.
The ores vary in purity from four to

nty !.. r ct nt. A syndicate <>f cap-
talis-s are now Investtgutitlg the Wall
mine and they are highly pleased at
the :.mpies f ore submitted to them.
If. on Investigation, the ore body Is
found ..» grade ui> the samples, it Is
.lerstood they will purchase the
pr fly at $100.000.
The Halifax county mines are not

new, although they have attracted
it i romlnence but recently. Several

of them were in operation forty years
ago. They were worked exclusively by
an l. The ore a' .hat time was ele-

vati I bj liorse power and conveyed in
wagons 'twenty-live miles to a shipping
point. The price then was seven and
eli ht cents a pound.
Now the railroad penetrates this sec-

lion, improved methods and machinery
have Vastly lessened the cost of pro¬
duct ion. and copper is selling between
p and 17 cents a pound today; With
these faits before the reader and the
tendency to Increase in price. I.tuso
of nlargod consumption, It will bo seen
that this State has a vast C0|.r
wealth that wlil greatly enrich those
connected with the mining Industry.
A ortlon of Oie product of the mines

of this section comes by rail to West
Norfolk, where it is smelted and shlp-
pt i by water. The letter grades are
shipped direct to the smelters North.

THE BY-PRODUCTS.
These mines, like the general run of

mine! everywhere, also give valuable
by-products. At the depth of \'i feet
the Wall mine shows by assay 12 pre
cent, copper and $0.00 per ton In gold
.-n silver. At n depth of 10 Teet the

¦.',.] jjj per cent, copper and
$1.00 per ton in gold and silver. While
the returns of gold and silver do nol
Seem heavy the aggregate in a year's
1 i; presents a very satisfactory addi¬
tion to the sum received for the copper.The same parties handling the Wnii
mine have another property that will
i,. rlevoloped later and placed in the
market.
INTERESTING MINING FIGURES.
As to tin' prodlii Ir.g mines of various

minerals. Including cot per, the Engi¬
neering and Mining Journal rays:
..The total dividends disbursed bythe various companies' identified with

the mineral Industry of the United
S:: tos In the eleven months ending Xii-
v' n ber 30, so far as reported to the
Km in er I rig and Mining Journal,

to $114.507,402, paid by two
in.i.e.ret companies. Of the total, the
go] t. silver, copper, lead, zinc nnd

HVer mines contributed itx.if.o.-
.t,.\ or 12.5 pei cent.; while the rei
malnlng r.io. or 1,7.5 per cent.,

paid I j the petroleum; coal and
coke, inn ;.!.<: steel and other com-

i-.ii.i mines paid $30,439,520, or
.'. i pei . "pt of the total mining dlvl-
.:..> 1« The Amalgamated Copper.COm-

:.< > paid «.in $(»,000.000, or 8 per cent.
... Its capital. This was derived from
dividends <¦'. the comranlos controlled
hy it, Including tie- Boston, and Mon¬
tana, which paid $0,450,00(1, or 172 per

t, i'"i' annum on i s share capital;
no-anda, S4.S00.000, or 16 per cent, per

annum, and Parrot, $1.379.100 or 60 per
nt. The Caiumol and Hecln; in

.Ma Mr.-n.pntd $5,000,000,or 200 per cent,
per annum oh Us capital stock. The
Quint v. also of Mb Ignn, paid $000,000,
or 36 per cent, on its capital of $2.500,-

Died nt St- Vlncnnt's Hospital-
The colored man Samuel Harns, who

,-as tun over by his own Ice wagon
while be was driving it on Church
street November 20th. «11 I of his in¬juries at St. Vincent's Hospital yesler-An Inqiie .. held by Dr.ilinan last even in« bvi r the body
and d verdict rendered of accidental

'lead What p. n wski Han to SayAlioti t Hm Huntington Pia no-
All nt' the ll ado piano manu¬

facturers have n .'1 their brains, moneyand .-kill to medium gradeplant) at a mod rice, to meet the
demands of ja-o who rire not able to
purchase Ar! tri.imbnt.s, such as
:i Knill'.' tun iway. When youlake Into bon on that the whok
iflle i i< . or Sleinway
Pianos is tin price «>f oth.-r Ihr
Rtr.UDi* nit ihen lealissb Whal
pi; undertnklt Iiunlington Piano
< Y.J-1J a-..' i< -n. An Instru¬
ment thai '. Ce wants of such
artists t' ir Saiier have
tie as near as It is possible
t.i build. Thi b must be sympa¬thetic, sonorous 11:11 must possess that
clean slngln y thai i* so tniii
sought for by coni ort pianists, but onlyfound in p ikes of pianos. P
derewskl Is king of pianists and
when he testimonial it must
e ¦.!' "':>.. The Huntingtonpianb will !¦! ri vnlattoh to tin

purchaser) ire an Instrument
that has nil qualities <>( an
nrti'j»ic it. tti a moderate
price.

To conr (ye purchasers we
would so;- ,i if they wish to
leave their a heirloom Invos-
tlgatc the <|uaUlies f the Huntingtonl ito, in .¦ to I odnee these its -

sr; o.meats- ib'.-ro will lie a special price
mo Id i" In Hater plirohatB'drs. Amos
.«. Burk con.'t .: Virginia, North Qnrd-
linn. West v !t nu South Carolina,for these pit nu This, lirm Is the
oldest at' lai t in Norfolk. Wo
would advise by nil means a visit to
their war. loom ., 16<> Main stre,e sec¬
ond door from old ppstofQce, before
purchasing, as the beautiful musical
ti no of the Huntington Plafio is oging
io make an unusual lmprossiflUa

del'J We&8U-2t

Floppers*
Members of the City Councils who

talked for amendment of Southern Hell
Telephone Company's franchise up to
time of meeting of Council. November
8th ulto., and who voted against it at
that meeting:
Edward <. \ up.t. M, ua3iiin.
c. h. < onsolvo.J. PRANK i:\si.
wm. m. iiannan«> '. jacoiis.
I", s. JOVNES..L J. O'KKKI K.A. STA HI,.
A. C. WALK Kit.It. \V. M IIITlilllJKST.F. T. A\ ISE.

Tolophono situation-
Although the local telephone situa¬

tion apparently remains unchanged
quiet work is going on that may bear
fruit ere long. Mr. D. li. Creecy re¬
turned "Sunday from Philadelphia,
where he went on matters connected
with the proposed new company to he
established in Norfolk.

lie states that Immediately after theholidays are over the work In connec¬tion with the new independent tele¬
phone company for Norfolk will be
pushed. Already a large number of re¬
sponsible business men have agreed totake stock and It Is proposed to bold apublic meeting, nt which officers willbe appointed and organization will beeffected.
The connection with the new enter¬prise'of a large number of local busi¬

ness men, it is expected, will make the
project an assured success.
On Tuesday last Mr. J. W. flolvln,formerly of Norfolk, now of Chaiiotlto,N. C, wns in this city and a confer-

once was held between Mr. Creecy, Mr.Helvln and others. The result of themeeting was to greatly encourage Mr.
Creecy, and mnch valuable Information
was gleaned from Mr. Molvln as to the
cost of establishing and maintaining a
tc lephono plant.
Mr. Helvln staled, while in Norfolk,that the expense of maintaining two

thousand "phones is not twice as great
as maintaining bne thousand, and that
ns the number of 'phones Is Increased
the pro rata expense of maintainingeach 'phone is reduced and not in¬
creased. This, he said, in his own per¬sonal experience, it will be remem¬
bered that it was Mr. Helvln who was
t hi* prime mover in establishing the
Southern states Telephone Companyin Norfolk, and. coming from such a
source, 1 lie statement must carryweight with all thinking people.

ncw POi/r'EF! house-

CONTRACT LET Y ESTERPA Y
WILL P.E COMPLETED IN
ABOUT THREE MONTHS.

Y< .-torday the contract for the erec¬
tion of the new power house for the
new electric light company. In which
Mr. W. D. Render Is Interested, was
given tto Mr. U. Tatterson, by the Na¬
tional Gas and Construction Company,of Philadelphia.
Work on It will begin in about ten

days and will employ about one hun¬
dred men for about ninety 'Jays. The
materials will be hard biick and Iron,witli terra cotta finish with lion
boa'ms. It will be two smiles high arid
practically flreprbof, The smoke stncK
wRI be about the sl?.e and height of
that at tl.e Monilcello Hotel. The
iv orlng will be granolithic pavement.
The contract prlco is J22.000:
The fact that Mr. Tatterson secured

this important contract in strong cöhi-
petition with many large outside build¬
ers shows that our builders are up to
the times, close buyers and can com-
pete wfclh ' "i i. 1. li ¦».- on all important
work. Mr. Tatterson has built some of
Norfolk's largest building's, and ibis
win bo another monument to his skill.

riWlt ball S£cu.*<£d-

NEWPORT NEWS WILL HAVE ONE
.BOTi 1 WILL BE IN CHARGE!

OF NORFOLK OFFICE.
Yesterday Commander C. c. Todd,

chief hydrographcr of the United
States, visited Norfolk ami Newport
News, his visit to this section being in
connection with the matter of "111110
balls" for 1 III Be 1 WO p'.rts.
That for Norfolk will be located on

the lop of the Citizens' Han!; building.
This b< Hie most desirable position that
could have been chosen, as tie.' ball will
be readily visible from the harbor and
:\]y> from a large pari of the city.
The '.time ball" for Newport News

will be e;.ed on lh top Of the Hotel
Warwick, 'l'hl.-? Is nn equally desirable
location for the shining and citizens
of that port. Doth "time balls" will
bo in charge of the branch hydro-
graphic Office nt Norfolk.

TH7. FREIGHT CLASSIFIEDS-

OPENING SESSIONS YESTERDAY
AT THE MONTICELLO WERE

LA 11C, EI.Y A TT:2 N OED.
The members of the sub-committee of

the Southern classification committee
met yesterday at the Monticello, as per

t -vious announcement in the Vlrgln-
lan-Pilot.
The scissions of yesterday were de¬

voted to hearing complaints from large
shippers in the territory south of the
Ohio nnd east of the Mississippi. Last
night, after the work of the day. liiere
was an Informal reception in the lobby
of the Monticello and large numbers of
local railway and steamship men were
there renewing old or making new ac¬
quaintances with the visiting freight
men.
The stlh-committcc will hold srssinns

today, tomorrow and Friday. The
clnsRlIleallnh commit tee as a whole will
meet Saturday, hear (he reports and
recommendations of the BÜb-commlttee

n.! wind up the work of the meeting.

Comiv.ittoo Montincrs-
The committee on ordinances met

last niebt nnd after some discussion
it was decided to adopt an amendment
to the ordinance governing the distri¬
bution of rulver Ising mistier, circulars,
etc. The amendment will be prepared
for submission to the councils a: their
next meeting. There were present
Messrs. Edwofd Gnrrip, R. w. White-
hurst nnd E. D. JaynesJ The committee
on public buildings held a meeting be¬
hind closed doors, and declined to give
OÜI anything for publication. There
wore present Messrs. Edward Camp,
F. Jacobs-, and .1. O. Pitt.

I ves i tnmined t ree.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optica;

de] artment of the dale Jewelry Coth-
v. will examine your eyes free. De¬

fective vision nnd complicated easel
specially Invited to call 1c26-tf

High grade pianos at rock bottom
prices this week at

sTiKFF H. 6«*. Granby Street.
Open evenings till 10. dels «

BELL IN RICHMOND.
City Attorney Serves Important

Notice on the Bell Company.
Supremo Court to Ito Axkud to Tokc Action

In Tili« Ciiso City Authorities Miry Or¬
der Holl Poles nnd Wires Cut Down.

Sunday's Richmond Times Bays:
"It was learned last night that City

Attorney 11. It. Pollard yesterday
served notice on .Messrs. Stiles & llolli-
day, of counsel for the Southern Hell
Telephone Company, that he woul 1 on
the second Monday in January file a

motion before the Supreme Court of the
United States asking either the dis¬
missal of the case of the Southern U ill
Telephone ¦Company vs. the city ol
Richmond, or That tlie judgment of the
United states Circuit Court ot Appeals
he atnrmcd. The latter tribunal last
spring sustained the contention of the]city to the effect that the Bell Company
had no right upon the streets of Rich¬
mond.
'.Five years ago the City Council and

the Southern Cell Telephone Companybeginn their war. ami at that time the
Richmond Telephone Company, or what
has over since been called the new
company, was chartered and began
business .here. The franchise of the
Bell people bad expired, and the Coun¬
cil ordered them to remove their poles
and wires from the streets of the city.
To this the Bell Company paid no at¬
tention.
ABOUT TO CUT DOWN POLES.
"The committee on streets was about

to send out a. force of men to chop
down the poles and wires <.:' the old
company, when the Boll people id- d tin
application with the United si it. Dis¬
trict Court and seemed an Injunction
restraining the city from Interfering
with its Bervlce in any way on the
ground that, the streets of thi Ity Were
post roads, and, ihorcforc, tie- tele¬
phone v. ires and pol, being Used in
the transmission or matters pertn til igto the United States businesu, had a
legal right to he and remain upon I hem.
"This question was fought but in the'

courts, tho pity being' victorious, the
United Stale's Circuit Court ol Appeal
rendering ;i decision In act ordnnce wit h
Instructions from the IJitlled
Supreme Court. Tt was taken from
this court on Buperscdens hro< edlngs
to the Supreme Court recently, and
when tnls tribunal röconvi hi ¦¦ fiei the
holidays Mr. Pollard's motion will b<
submitted,

COUNCIL- MUST ACT.
"if I ho Supremo Court Buetnlus the

motion of the city attorney by dis¬
missing the case or affirming th judg¬
ment of the circuit Court of Appeals,
It win then lie.up 10 the (!ouh< .

mil' 58 the I' ii Company should nulotly
retire from the li. Id.

. Much Interest would be manifested
in H e nucstlon wheth i* or not the City
Council would ngilln Itempl f) 'lit
down the pole.-» arid wires of the lleil
.ompany, and likewise in what steps
tin- COtrfnany would take to maintain a
status on the streets of Richmond."
Lnmhert's Poir.t I ota to Bo Sold-
At the Real Estate nnd Stock Ex¬

change at 12 m. today Messrs, H. L.
Page Jfc Co. and T. !.'. Rogi rs. auction-
oers. will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion a large number of Lambert's Point
lots. This sale Is heid for the purpose
of winding up tin- affairs of the Colum¬
bian Company of Lambert's Point, 'i'be
real o.sinto to be sold consists of Pit
lots fronting on Minium. Croitl r an I
Blank streets, and they are situated
south of the merchandise piera "i tic
Norfolk and Western Railway, near the
electric: street car line. Mats of the
property and other Informatl m can lie
obtn.lireTI at the oil':ei s of the nuetldn-
ecrs. By reference to the advertise¬
ment In anöfbt-r column terms of sale
can bo learned.

Livo Torpofio oti tho Bench-
At the request of the residents of

Cape Charles the engineer corps located
here will a! once lake steps lo remove
an uncxploded torpedo that is lying on
the beach nt Cape Charles, where ü
was washed nshore sum.- months ago.
It will bo removed by a lighthouse
tender. Tho torpedo was sunk In
Hampton Roads prior to tic Spanish-
American war, and by action of the
lidos had worked from its moorings
and washed ashore.

Stops the Cough and Works otTtlio Cold.
LaXatime Promo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold ine day. No cure, no pay. Price
Lü cents. sel-Sin

Northern Neck Oystors.
(Northern Neck New:.)

Last week we had occasion to note
large shipments of oysters. IS.7,10 gal¬
lons, from Whf niton. Lancaster coun¬
ty, by the thee shucking houses at
that place, during Thanksgiving week.
The A. Booth & Co., who have a large
shucking house at Mini ly Point.
Northumberland county, shipped on
two days of the same week 5,153 gal¬
lons.

It Is safe to say that during the wet 1;
referred to no less than 80.000 gallons
of shucked oysters were shipped from
the Northern Neck.

Grout big piano bargains this week at
STIEPP'S 06 Granby street.

Open evenings till 10. dels it

Kenny's Xmns Picture,
bnntn cinus Surprised-

and a Calender for Ifnil given away
Saturday, December 22d. C. I». KENNY
cd.. 202 Main St. nnd Church and
Queen streets. dol0-3t

High grade pianos at rock bottom
prices this week at

stiEPF'S, or. Granby street.
Open evenings till 10. delS -It

OTHER LOCAL ON PACE 3.

Vseful ami Novel,
Tho new playing cards issued by theAnheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n, st.Louis. Mo., are ns practical as tho oldStyle card with the adde l novelty of he¬roes- faces on court cards. 25 cents apuck. Address Mnlt-Nutrlno Dept.

FOR CHRISTMAS
JOHN "VERRMLLION,.DEALER IN.

Whiskies, Cliampaifjnes, Clarets,Madeiras, Sherries, French
Brandies, Cordials, &c.
Prices as low as tho lowest for samemiallty o( goods.

3 GF.ANÜY ST., NORFOLK.
BOTH PHONES 1s3.dcw-im.

Hand-dressed Dolls.
Now Is your chance to buy a HandsomeDressed i>oti at moderate price, a love¬ly line of Fancy Goods, i hlhlreu's andInfants' Coats at reduced prices.

mks. ä. ADLER,dePl-lw 300 Mam St. (Up stairs).

We have clot pd out the piano bust-
ness and opened up, In connectii/.i
with our small musical Instruments
and sheet music business, a Ilrst-
olass confectionery, fruit and cigar
store. We are carrying n nice lot of
toys for the holidays. Also have onhand a nl< e hit of piano stools and
scarfs, which we will dlsposa of at
low figures. Kindly accept our
thanks for your past patronage and
call im us again and wo will lll.ika
every effort lo please you at

Varbrough's Music...
**** AND«*««

... Confectioery Store.
-e-..._ S2 SANK ST.¦Ii 16-31

You Can Buy
Xmnas Presents
of a better quality and lower In price of
Chapman & Jnkcmau than any other
Jewelry store Iii Norfolk. Look elsewhere
and come |o ui and wo will suit you.
Largest stock In the city.

Leading .i ewelers,
cor. main and bank streets.

Q The Heathen
i Chinee Weeps

at the si »hl of our high-
Hj class laundry work. Other

laundries do, too. In wear¬
ing a ( hinee ringer (with
the opium and smallpox
efTcctS) .'.round your neck
you produce the same ap¬
pliance as in wearing gum
or celluloid collars and
cuffs, and in doing this you
would show mighty poor
taste. Belter 'phone us'
and have no I mi her trou-

$ b!e-

' troy laundry,
297 Church St,

Bo,h$ H. fUXDORFF.
M

Beautiful ...

^Diamonds.

4m ./»

' I 1 crnovn.nfo-/

_-,f fi-ie rut and first writer, full of
_(iro and sdntlliatlng with all the
_colors of the rainbow. Is thn only
_jtinil iha/ypu will nnd In our ejcqiil-
_sil0 tioJi of precious stones. We
_have item heavily mounted in all
_tl1(. nywesl designs, or mounted lo
_tad. hi any combination or stylo
_(]{.g|r/l. We have a large variety of
_Lades' and Men's Rings for Thanks-
_givi'S or Holiday Olfts.

D. P. PAUL, Jeweler,
228 MAIN STREET.

MT11 PHONES.

JUST RECEIVED LARG£ CONSIGN !V! ENT OF

F> I ÄNOS I
^_FO=! S4LE-

For Factory Accnmt at Special Prices.
Easy Terms, Extra inducements for (he Holiday
Season. No troubfc to show Instruments

THE HUtte-MINOR CO.,
de.tEW£LL BU!LD,N6' GRANBY ST- NORFOLK.


